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'» rmirlpfnlli H>w«l.

sgSTSlrW Republican Conges-
.,a| Convention lias bran colled to

^litCtatlubuiK on the UOtli day of tlila

jBOtto- L

Ibm»- rolliuK »'l" ut Cunonsburg, Po.,
r^,nt com|-lfl«''l.

ili b«n comuicnwd 011 tbe

IWcn* Badd"""10" railroad.

fgJ colorctl l'tuplo near tbe vlllngo of

] ffrf r«.» hoiu a Harvest

I celebration at Wilson's Grove, near

I ^it village, on the ltitli. They will bo ad
Jrrt-eJ by the Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence.

I ^ Hinvisom". Ala., letter in the LouisI
tujg faritrJoumil oi Saturday says:
The Noodtrards, of Wheeling, WvVa.,

tire a new town in the district,
ibifb tiieycall Wheeling. I atn informed
Mr. Ketty that they aro buildinK two

at* furnaces and two planing mills, aro

wis; to build a mammoth nail and bolt
[ictory, nl<o 500 houses for their employes j
West Viw.ixia'k proportion of the $18,- I

*iO,S7j River ami Harbor "steal," as the
Cincinnati Kw/nirrr dubs it, is $272,000,
diVided us follows: Tho 11ig Kanawha,
$200,030; the Kittle Kanawha, $.'11,000; <

the Elk $21,000, ami the (iuyandotte $20,-
COO. This id exclusive of what the Ohiosad

Monongaliela rivers obtain. The lat-
ter river gets $25,000. i

The Senate did not concur in tho House
resolution to adjourn on Saturday last.
Both sides really desire to adjourn, as is
#hoffn by the fact that there is hardly a

quorum present, very many of the inem-

bers having gone home. 15ut the Democrats
want to prevent action on tho Tax

bill iu the hope of making capital in tlie
canvas?, while the Republicans prefer hot
weather at Washington to a hot fusilade
on that subject on the stump. Hence
their unwillingness to adjourn until action
Is had oil that bill.

Ont esteemed contemporary, the ClarksburgAVw, admits that Mr. Hewitt, whom
Mr. Turner has quoted as an authority on

his side of the tariff discupsiou in this
paper, does contradict himself. It frankly
acknowledges that "unfortunately or

fortunately, as the ease may be, Hewitt of
JSS2 is diametrically opposed to Hewitt of
!S70." Very well. Now why should we

take .Mr. Hewitt of 1SS2 in preference to
Mr. Hewitt of 1870, as long as ho himself
does not deny the Houndness of the policy
or principle laid down by hiui in 1870. He
may be opposed to a policy such as he
then contended would benefit the conditionof the wage-worker in this country for
reasons satisfactory himself, but not at war
wim mo correctness 01 tne policy. iur.
Hewitt may now be so rich and nil powerfulas a manufacturer as to be willing to
test his ability to cope with English manufacturers,

provided he can get his labor
cheap enough. He may be quite willing
to see those who are not so strong as himselfgo to the wall. Our opinion is that
Mr. Hewitt is a representative of the socalledfree-trade sentiment that is creeping
into the ranks of certain manufacturersin this country who contend
that free trade will solve the labor
question and other difficulties in their
business. They have got to a point where
they do not fear foreign so much as domesticcompetition. They see iron mills aud
cotton mills springing up in the South and
the West, and they are acquiring towards
theso new industries pretty much tho same
feeling of jealousy that England is supposedto have long entertained towards
all \he manufacturing industries of this
country. Wo are looking to this change of
front as the next possible phase of tho
taritl question. The doctrinaires of free
trade abound now in the New England
colleges. Mr. Hewitt knows that both labor
acd capital are getting more abundant in
this country, and he may think that the
time tins now come, by the aid of cheap
capital and cheap labor, to lift the gates of
the tariff and stop competition in our own

country.
IiutiicuH<>Mii|miciitNof Clrniu Exported.
Bai.timouk, August 5..The amount of

tonnage bound for this port at this time
has not been equalled in the history of
Baltimore within the recollection of the
oldest merchant. There are now on the
Atlantic traveling here, by steam and sail,the remarkably largo fleet of eighty-one
steamships, nine slups and GO barks, or a
total of 150 craft of every description. The
number of steamships is particularly large,md there is much gratitlcation expressed
at this Mattering evidence of the prosperityof the j»ort. Of the steamship fleet, which*i11 net in within two weeks from date
fcventyfour are British, four German, one
Spanish and ono French. The Germanshave seven of the nine ships, the
other two sailing under the British flag.<01 the barks the British lead with 17, Ilnllian2."», Norwegian 11, German 1, Austrinn
V American land Dutch 1. The totals forthe various countries represented in thefleet ure British 93, Germans 121, Italian 20;Norwegian 11, Dutch 1, Austrian 21, Spanishl* Trench 2.total 150. Nearly everyone of theso vessels is chartered, and willat once load grain for European ports. Theirwining is in consequenco of a considerable
r';.v|vul el the grain trado of Baltimore,vrtiteu was not unforseen a month ago,wneti preparations for affording- propertransportation (ucUities were made, withme result above indicated. A busy timemay accordingly be anticipated in commercialcircles for a month to come, and thereis every reason to hope that the effects ofttie revival will be experienced throughoutthe winter.

\i.. ... .-
uk. iiioli.ixgsworth flflvb ho'ls now ftdisinterested spectator of tho contest in thoSeventeenth District, ami is not informed*hat candidate his county will support inthe coming Convention, Possibly Sir.Hollingsworth is playing tho "ignoranco"pine to a fine degree, lie may bo holdingwck what he renllv knows till tho otherftndidates get into li dead-lock..CincinnahKur/ui'rcr of ycitenlay.

Yfllow Fever In ToxnsAGalvestos, August 0..Tho schooner}«nrieiui remains at anchor 5J miles'rom this city under strict quarantine,ihe captain declines sailing until ordersare received from the owners. No yellow'ever is reported by medical oflicers incharge. "

]
<«eu. Warren'* C'ouilltlon.KnwrouT,K. I., August 0..Gen.AVarrenI^aed a comfortable day and was nblo totake nourishment, llis friends, however,we extremely anxious and desirous that"is condition be kept secret." .- > J
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WASHINGTON j\TEWS.
THE LAST THROES OF CONGRESS.

H»ot*Trjlnf to Hold Tofttbrr for the Items*
Dlll-txodu* of CoaBrritmra-Feart that a

^Borum will lot Cone to Time.Sur?f j«
la the Statu aa A*iarrd I'art.

BpoclM Dispatch to Die Intclligenoor.
WabiiinotonyAuirust 0..Thero la much

speculation ns to what Congress will do
to-morrow. A great many are of the opin-
ion that the taking up of the revenuo bill
will Involve both Houses to that extent
that a prolonged stay will ho made. A
large number of members lmvo departed
for their homes, and it is exceedingly
Joubtful if there will be a quorum in tho jHouse to-morrow noon. Messrs. Kenna
md llogo are both away. Tho former
went homo with a manilla hammock under
life arm, with tho evident intention of reBt-
ing from tho arduous labor he has gone
through. The latter carried with him his
irmor and scalping knife and will enter
into tho coutest for renomination. Colonel
Hon Wilson alone remains as the represent-
itlveof West Virginia interests here. IIo
[eels very independent and though being
3ut of politics, yet he glories in the fact that
tic is the only 0110 lift hero to tell the tale
jj the closing hours of the most protracted
session of Congress ever held. .Senator
Camden has gone for good, and Senator
Davis will return here if Congress continues
in session after to-morrow. All signs point to
iljoumment, and some say that if the
ilispositiou of Senators is to remain longer
that Vice President Davis will take the
reins in his own hands and proclaim, as he
his done before, the Seuato adjourned.

Col. lien Wilson, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Bro.vn, and MissGmco Lee,
will go to Ked Sulphur after the adjournment.
Sylvanus W. Hall, postmaster at Fairmont,\V. Va., arrived to-day. He will

consult with the Postoflico Department tomorrow.
Tho city already begins to look deserted.
That portion of tho sundry civil bill providingsurveys in the States, passed both

Houses. [Note.This will be ot great
importance to West Virginia, inasmuch as
her mineral and other natural resources
will be heralded broadcast through reports
ol these surveys, with the additional advantageof having the stamp of reliability.
The benefits accruing to the State through
this source were ably and intelligently set
forth in an interview with Representative
Kenna, which appeared in the Intelligencerof last Friday.]

All tho appropriation bills have been
passed and will be signed without objection.The appropriations are all liberal,
the census clerks even receiving $80,000 for
extra pay.

COXUKKHS.
Tito Numlry Civil Appropriation ltill

I'iimciI on KattirtJuj'.
Washington, August 5..The conferees

on tho two hundred amendments to the
sundry civil bill, respecting which the
House disagreed, worked like galley slaves
from 9 o'clock this morning until nearly
the samo hour this evening, when they
brought in their report, however, and
dropped exhausted into convenient chairs.
It was so well prepared, although it cut
down the Senate" appropriations nearly
$1,000,000, it commanded the votes of a

majority of both Houses. The sessiou of
to-night in both ends of the Capitol were

chiefly for the purpose of disposing of this
bill. Therefore, with the exception of some
unimportant matters in the House, little
was done or said about any other subject
Senator Morrill called up tho Tax bill

formally in the Senate this evening, but
when the sundry uivii Dill huil heen passed,Home time niter midnight, the Senate
adjourned until Monday, without reference
to tho Tax bill.
Tho feature of the conference report onthe Sundry Civil bill, the result of unremittinglabor on the part of Major Butter|

worth, Air. Beck and tho rest of tho conferee?,over which most of the lightingoccurred, was that of cutting down the
Senate appropriation for the National
Board of Health $S0,000 or $90,000 thus
practically circumscribing very greatly its
functions. There was quite a lively discussionover this provision in each of the
Houses. In the Senate, Mr. Harris, of
Tennessee, who

_
has this mutter at

heart, made an impassioned, and undertho circumstances, a very picturesqueappeal for the National Board ol Health. It
was midnight, and the Senate, through
long fasting and unremitting toil, was
wrought up to a condition of nervous
sensibility. Tho brilliant light threw a
weird atmosphere around the commonplacescene, which was in accord with bis
eloquent description of the yellow fever
plague in the South. His picture of the
appearance of Memphis at the time of the
plague in 1878 was so thrilling that it held
the restless Senate spellbound. However,
the National Board of Health was beaten.
The bill passed as the conferees recommended.The House had taken recess,and from time to time all evening, in orderto prevent jobs from slipping through,
and was ready to ndjourn.
There was 'nut little general debate at

either end of tho Capitol.
llertubl icons and Democrats of the AppropriationCommittee, though, did what

they could to put their respective parties
in tho most favorable position before the
country in tho matter of appropriations.
uiscock ana Aiuson presenieu luomar
statements accounting for seventy millions
increase in appropriations over the appiopriationsof last year.
They did 60 pretty well by piling up the

Democratic deficiencies, the River and
Harbor Bill increase and pension increase?.
Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee, a member of

the appropriations committee, said that,
making all reasonable allowances, there
will still be£10,000,000 increase over last
year's appropriation, which jcould only be
accounted for ns the result of wasteful extravagance.Republicans denied extravagance,and insisted that the actual increase
m appropriations this year apart from that
rendered necessary by obligations coming
over from former Congresses was little
moro than a natural increase from one
year to another.
Mr. Blackburn took occasion to say that

this Sundry Civil Bill wns perfectly honest,
and that tlieie was not a job in it. lie admittedthat therelhad been in former SundryCivil Bills. Blackburn is right.

dentins: the Decki for Departure.
Washington, August^..Thero wero natlimllvn nrvnnt manv Itlanlr fnrwa in thf>

House this morning when the decision of
the Republican caucus was communicated
to members of the lower branch. Somehowthe House has expected an adjournmentto-day, or at tbo farthest on Monday.
More than a quorum of the House had
gone home. This morning others were

ill

preparing to follow to-night. The promised
ielay was wry provoking, und they did
aot take kindly to it. However, they
hoped, und, aa the day wont bv
Hoped more and more that the Republicansof the Senato would abandon
their purpose, or failiujr. that they would
speedily succeed, so they rushed tho appropriationbills through oh rapidly as possible,and cleared up all the odds and ends
lust as though they wero to adjourn at
midnight to-night. The Democrats did all
they could to stem the tide of legislation,
una by constant etlort Holman and Randalldid a great ileal to prevent tho passagoaf bills which might havo cancealed jobs.Tho Capitol was ablaza with light tonightuntil the Sabbath caino in \vitli its
riHing moon. Both Houses were in session
until after midnight, when both adjourneduntil Monday without an agreement as to
when a final adjournment should bo had.
Nothing stands in tho wav of this linal adjournmentbut the tax bill.

A llriuul from tlx* Uumlnc.
Washington, August 5..One featuro of

lin 111VOt* nn.l llnrhnr 1.111 cl.A.,1.1 1... nv.

Lieptotl from general condemnation. It
in n paragraph as follows: 'Providedthat no survey shull be inado of the
\bovo harbors or rivers, until the Chief of
Kngineers shall have directed a preliminaryexamination of the same by tno local
engineer in clmrgo of the district, and then
only when such local engineer shall have
made such examination and shall have
reported to the said Chief of Engineer*
that in his judgment said harbor or river
is worthy of improvement and that the
work is a public necessity. For makingBuch preliminary examinations a sum not
exceeding $10,000 mav bo used out of the
amount appropriated for surveys."
This is an innovation which "will put on

end to the transparent fraud of costly dimensions.A proposition instructing engineersmerely to survey a given creek or
bayou usually carries with it no appropriation,and meets, with no opposition in
Congress.

It has force of law, however, and in
compliance with it the engineers make
their surveys, reports and estimates for proposedwork.
At the next session the reports and estimatestigure in the speeches of Congressmenas recommendations, when they certainlyare not, and form the argument oflenerused in support of objectionable

jobs.
I nfl

"Washington, 1). C.t August 0..Aa generallyexpected, Congress will adjourn
Monday evening. The House will leave
n calendar of some 700 pages. On the House
calendar proper there remain 123 measures.
Two hundred and thirty propositions find
a resting place upon the calendar, of the
Committee of the Whole. Thirty three of
them are public building bills. More than
400 private relief bills practically find
graves in the private caleudar. The
Speaker's table is the depository of about
200 Senate bills, most of them ol a private
character.
Twenty-two hundred and eighty-three

bills and joint resolutions were introduced
in the Senate. Four hundred and sixtysixof those passed that body at the hour
of tinal adjournment. Besides a great
number of measures not yet reported from
the Senate committees, there will remain
upon the Senate calendar nineteen Senate
bills and joint resolutions, and seventy-one
House bills and resolutions, all of which
have to take their chances at the next session.Aside from the regular annual appropriationbilltf about 170 bills and joiut
resolutions of public nature have passed
both Houses this session and have become
laws.

Worked AgiiiiiNt it, if Aiijltilncr.
"Washington, D. C., July g..Secretary

Teller emphatically denies ttie report that he

bill over the President's veto. He says ho
happened to be in the Senato chamber on

business concerning his own department
shortly before the veto was taken, but so
far from saying anything in favor of the vetoedbill, he incidentally mentioned to severalSenators his opinion that the bill was a

very obnoxious measure and that the veto
ought by all means to be sustained. SecretaryTeller further remarks that he has
voted ngainst every Kiver aud Harbor bill
that come before the Senate when he was a
member of that body; that he made a

speech against four of them, aud that, as a
matter ot fact, he regarded the last bill as
worse than any of its predecessors.

A Freight Ulocluiilc reared.
St. Louis, August 5..The merchants of

this city fear a repetition of the freight
blockade of last year. Last year eastern
railroads were compelled to pay shippers
largo sums for damages, and threaten to
accept no more St. Louis business for
prompt dispatch or timo delivery unless
they are certain ample provision has been
made here for the fall trade. The bridge
and tunnel company have expended $>'200,000in purchasing land, and are ready to
erect additional freight depots as soon as
the Assemblv passes the ordinance allowingthem to lay side tracks. If permission
was granted at once, it would take almost
two months to complete the work. The
Chamber of Commerce petitioned the Assemblyto gmut the privileges asked.

Giicrimt'y County Ili'ptibllenuN.
Cambiudgk, 0., August 5..The RepublicanCentral Committee of Guernsey

county met at Armory hall, in Cambridge,
to-dav. Thomas \V. Johnson was elected
i." .....i iin 'P i._ c

\jiJiiiriiKiii, iimi utitiu x. au>iuj, cfuicuu v,
with thu following Executive Committee:
J. C. Steele, Chairman; \\\ It. Gooderl,
Secretary; J. S. Wilkins, Treasurer; J. 0.
Grimes anil \V. M. Farrar. It was ordered
that the delegates to the Congressional
Convention be apportioned to the townshipsand precincts, and elected by popular
vote, under the primary election law of
the State, Saturday, August 2(1, from 2 to
6 o'clock i'. m. Guernsey county will be
substantially solid for her candidate as before,and he has promise of material gains
in the other counties.

Stoic 11 In CIiIiin.
Ixihaxai'OMS, August 0..At Greenfield,

Ind., between 7 and S o'clock this evening,
James Meek, a young man and a painter
by trade, whilo under tho influence of
liquor accosted Albert Dailey, another
young man, saving, "You stole uiy chips."
Daly replied, ,4God d.n you, I dld'nt,"
Meek turned and left him, saying, "I will
see you later." In about twenty minutes
Meek returned and drew and fired a pistol
at Daly's forehead, inflicting a fatal wound.
.Meek wniKeu oil iwemy icet mm placed
tho pistol at his right temple and fired. lie
fell almost lifeless. Meek is now dead and
Daly's death is expected at any moment.

Ycttlcrdity nt Chiiulituqnn.
Chautauqua, n. Y., August g. A

shower in tho atternoon cooled the air, but
did not interfere with the exercises. Four
thousand people listened to Bishop Simpson,of tho M. E. Chich, preach. Music
was rendered by tho assembly choir of 250
voices. Tho Sunday school numbered
3,187 scholars and teachers, tho largest
ever held bore. ^

Oaght to llnvc Been Hun?.
Bradford, Pa., August C.-Wm. Hall,

aged 35 years, attempted to ravish a six-yoar
old daughter of Henry Aiken lastevoning,
at Tarpot, but did not accomplish it. He
was canght by citizens tarredand feathered
and driven out of town.

WILL IT STAND?

Meuaftflooal Humora About the River
auil IInrbor Bill.

Washington, August 5..A correspondentwrites from this city: The river and
harbor appropriation bill may possibly yet
bo rendered ineffective by cabinet action.
Since my dispatch of lost Thursday- giving
tho Insldo history of the veto I havo added
to my knowledgo of WhUo IIouso affairs
sufficient to convlnco that tho President
and his immedlato advisers aro disgusted
with tho way in which tho passage of tho
bill was secured, aud mean to exhaust
every resource in ascertaining just what
tho rights of tho executive aro toward arrestingexpenditures, tho appropriationsof which havo been vetoed on
constitutional grounds. My informant
states tho case as it now stands iu the languagethat follows: "Tho President feels
his position towards tho present Congress
to be ono of peculiar dclicucy. Tho Kcpubllcunmajority is too small to afford the formationof an administration party anions
its members and tho executive, being literallywithout Congressional backing has
to go, so to speak, on his
own hook. If he forms a good determination,ami ono that meets with populrrfavor, oue faction of tho Republican
Congressmen will cry out "that it is a
trick for '84, and do their best to thwart
the Presidential purpose. If he defines a
middle and conciliatory policy, the other
faction accuscs hiiu of bargaining with the
Democrats, and resort to every partisan
trick to fetch upon his plans discomfiture."
Now, then, laying aside all considerationof what tho President's original intentionswere towards tho River and

Ilurbor bill and nil considerations of tho
various stages of his mind until ho
resolved upon the veto, this fact musrt.
stand out, that the way in which the bill
passed over the veto was at least suspicious.

It is said that when the President had
nearly determined upon tho veto, lloscoo
Conkling removed Ins hesitation by showingthat even if he did veto,Congress would
over pxss tho veto and take the responsibility,leaving to the President tho credit of tho
veto. I don't believe tho President signed
the veto because ho belived the bill-would
pass over it I have reason to believe that
the President felt rather certain that his
veto would be upheld and I know that tlx?
President has been given tho opinion of
one of the greatest constitutional lawyersiu the United States upon the questionas to whether the bill legally over*
passed the veto and all, tho weight of this
advice lies against the constitutionality of
the harbor and river bill its it now stands,
and the Executive has been counseled ot
the propriety of devising means to have
the appropriations withheld. Jf they be,
there will be a contest of suflicient magnitudeto either split up the present parties
or to give them both all the issues they
want for 1SS4.
Upon what grouuds can the bill be resisted?
"Why, plenty of grounds. The Presidentin his veto pronounced certain of tho

appropriations unconstitutional and gave
his reasons for so pronouncing them. If the
reasons were good, then the appropriations
are unconstitutional and no legislation of
Congress can make them otherwise. If
the appropriations are unconstitutional
they should not be paid, and there are many
ways of stopping the Treasury from payingout money on their account The
President places himself in an attitude
of constitutional objection to theio
appropriations, and Congress, after hearinghis objections, without argument,
without a word of discussion, vote to overridethe veto. They .virtually say the
President's objections are not worthy of
their consideration. Docs it not look jus
if it were incumbent upon the President
to show that his objections were sound,
and are still sound, aud to put them into
operation? lie has been strouglv advised
to do this, and if he should conclude to do
so it would teach Congress a good lesson.

''Then there is a far more important considerationnlTectiug the method by which
the bill was over-passed. No member of
the present Cougress can plead ignorance
of either the custom, the law, or his rights
iu reguru 10 veiues uuu mu way 01 overcoming:them because thfc present Congress
has hud all necessary experience in such
matters. Now the Constitution requires a
two-thirds vote to pass bills over Presidentialvetoes, and the vote must be an actual,
and not merely an apparent, two-thirds
vote. Tho President has been advised
that tho vote iu the House passing the River
and Harbor bill over his -veto was sutlicientlyirregular and has enough good ob
jections to it tcf raise the question as to
whether it was an actual constitutional
two-thirds vote. The advice is based on
tho following fact, namely: That in the
House the bill received but ono vote above
tho necessary two-thirds and that at least
four of the u(Urinative votes should not
havo counted, because in tho announced
pairs at least two of the opponents of tho
bill were paired each with but one supporti...1 *_*. ...
ki iiiaiulu ui inu, ua oijuuiu uuinu rase in
all ballots where a two-thirds vote is required.
The Constitution empowers Congress to

make rules for their own conduct, and
among the customs which have grown
up under Congressional procedure
is that of pairing to preserve the
representation of members, necessarilyabsent, it is evidently fair on
bills requiring a mere majority to pair oneabsentee against one member of oppositeviews in the voting, but it is manifestlyunfair in ballots requiring a two-third's
majority for the passage of bills to allow
the vote of any opposing absenteoto be offsetby the unvoted ballot of but one supporterof the bill.
In all such eases a supporter's vote is

worth but half the vote of an opponentand the opposing absentee iB entitled to
pair with two supporters, and in all cases
where ho is {mired with but one,the tally will be wrong. Ii it docs
not count his partuers vote, this
has been the custom in Cougressand has never been violated until now. In
the House on the occasion of passing the
river and harbor bill over the President's
veto several of the opponents of the bill
were paired singly with supporters,and it was only by allowingthese to pass as "full pairsand allowing the unpaired complement to
cast full votes, that the two-thirds voto was
made out, this cannot be considered either
a fair or constitutional two-thirds vote and
it forms sufficient basis for objection to
allowing the appropriations to be paid out.

"1 do not assert that the President will
take advantage of these things to yet nullifythe action of Congress in this mutter,but he has been strongly advised to, and
has an additional incentive to follow
the advice iu the fact that several
Congressman who secretly favored over*
riding the veto, wilfully adopted the trick
of pairing, simply in order to aid the majority,whilo securing »for themselves a
rccord of really sustaining the veto."
According to the official record, Messrs.

Deuator, Democrat, of Wisconsin, and
Wilson, Democrat, of West Virginia, aro
tho only members ot tho House of Representativeswho voted "No'.' on the original
passage of the river and harbor bill, andwho then voted "Ayo" on the passage of
the bill over the President's veto.

Tlie Army Worm.
PouaiiKEEPsiE, N. Y., August 0..The

army wonn is making heavy ravages in the
vicinity of Pine Plains. Farmers are comJidledto harvest their oats before they are
ullv ripe. It is feared the worm will attackthe corn crop. Tho extreme droughtis proving disastrous to com and potatoesin Dutchess county.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.
THE BRITISH NOW OCCUPY SUEZ.

SitnnUj'i Itfronaoluofe-Hrlthh Come I'poa
irabl'i Forrm nad I'omptl Thin to Uftlrr.

oljfrt or ihf Mortmtat-limj Lout*
ml Little Uilaed-Torkrj'a Pollf;.

Alexandria, August 5.11:30 p. m..
Tho object of tho operations to-day was a
reconnoieaance in force. Commencing at
4 o'clock this nftcrnoon a steady advance
was made, with the murines upon the railwayline, tho rJUea upon the west bank of
the Mahmondich canal, und tho South
.Staffordshire regiment and mounted in*
fantry upon the east bank. The enemy
were driven ill from all their advanced
poets and compelled to bring into action
all their troops Available in front of their
principal line, tho intronchments nt Kafrel-D\var,namely, about four battalions of
infantrr. u force of nnvnlrv nml
several guns. The latter were

completely silcnced by tho nccurnto
(Ire of our forty pounder. Tho Egyptian
infantry held their ground with considerablesteadiness. The marines on tho railway,who were under immediate commaudof General Alison, pushed the enemyback ujiuu their second line of entrenchments,toward Kafr-el-Dwnr. The marines
wero supported by tho South Staffordshire
regiment anil rifles. They suffered somewhatbut behaved with tho greatest coolnessand steadiness under heavy fire. The
object of the British operations, which was
to compel tho enemy to display what force
and what uuns they had in tront of their
main position, was completely attained,
This was ascertained by nightfall, whentho British wero slowly and steadily with-
drawn.
No nccurnto return of tho killed and

wounded is yet obuiinablo. Tho enemy'sloss is unknown. A large number of tho
wounded fell into the hands of the British,
Many dead were seen. A considerable
number of the enemy wero made prisoners.Tho British lately have made successful
experiments with the forty pouuder men-
tionedj while mounted on an iron-clad
railway truck.
Another correspondent gives the follow-

ing account of the battle: jAt 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon an ar-
inored train, with iS'orilenfeldt guns and
forty pounders, proceeded to Mahalla
Junction, carrying one thousand marines
underCol. Tewson, accompanied by Capt.Fisher and Lieut. Lambton. The expeditionwas joined from Ramlch by tho jjixty-eighth rifles and Thirty-eighth Regimeiit.The enemy soon appeared iu great force
and sent a shower of rifle shots into our
troops, or rather, over their heads, while
from behind intrenchinents he opened
a brisk lire from field guus, and made free
nan rr^L-Ma Tl...""v v* 'vvnvwt *"w £11113from the train make excellent practice in
return, and played havoc in the ranks of
the enemy. The enemy's loss must have
beeu severe.
Orders have been issued that the reeonnoisancebe resumed in the morning, but

as the Admiral proposes to send an escortunder a flag of truce through Arabi
Pasha's camp to convey Midshipman Dechair'seffects to Cairo, it in uncertain
whether the reconnoisauce will tako*place.It is not clour what object is to bfe gainedby such maneuvers, which expose our
troops to tlie risk of heavy loss, and as theydo not advance our position, are doubtless
represented by Arabi as victorious over the
British.
There are no Indian troops, but only marinesand sailors from British ships "lyingin the roads, disembarked at Suez. An

immediate stampede of Egyptiau troopsand the Arab population took place. From
the decks of the steamers crowds of natives
were seen hurrying across the desert
Trains wero crowded even to the roofa of 1
the carriages.
The facility with which occupation was

eflected affords circumstantial proof that if
a couple of thouBand men had been landed
in Alexandria directly after the bombardment,nine-tenths of the lives aiSl propertysacrificed would have been saved.

It is reported at Ismailia that Arabi
Pasha has ordered four thousand troops to
approach the canal.

London, August 5..1A dispatch from
Port Said stales two thousand horses arrivedat Tel-el Kebir.
A dispatch froin Port Said reiterates that

British troops lauded at Ismailia.
The Spanish frigate Ounnen hud arrived

at Port Said and wius about to outer the
canal.
The British were preparing reservoirs at

Sue/, to insure a plentiful supply of water.
It is stated the Khedive has Authorized

the Knglish Admind at Port to take what
steps he thinks necessary in the canal, andhas conferred upon hiin tho title of Goveinorof the Isthmus.
Ai.exannnia, August 5.0:35 p. m..At 5A»..Wlrnft.irr.Mr. »l...»» * .tiivihuuk me uiiuaii uuu{>»,with a nutnljer of field guns served by sailors,attacked the advanced guard of Arabi

Pasha near llamich, between the MahmoudichCanal and the Cairo railway, tiring
upon the enemy's position from threesides.
The engagement, which is of a serious

nature, still continues. Arabi Pasha sentfourteen men with a white Hag to the Britishcamp this morning. The party was receivedby Mnjor Prinyle, but the interview
was without result.

Beitlis, August 5..A greater part of the
German press, referring to the occupationof Sue/, by the British, acknowledge thatthe British acted wisely in occupying positionswhich now are of great importanceto her.
Viknna, August 5..-The news of the

occupation of Suez produced a deep impression.England's ascendency is now
practically acknowledged.The Austrian Cabinet is now using itsintluence to bring about an understandingbetween England and Turkey.Rome, August 5..The action of .the
British in occupying Suez surprised every
ono here.

NATUUI>AVS UKCO.N'XOiSAKCi:.
AU Em pigcm cut Willi ArulH's Troops.

Heavy l.oii on Iloth Side*.
London*, August 0..-The oflicinl report of

Admiral Seymour concerning the encounterwith the enemy's reconnoisance party
at Mahalla Junction, Saturday, is as follows;Our force consisted of 200 men of
the nnvnl brigade with ono fortyN pounder
anil two nine pound guns under Captain
Fisher, a thousand marines under Col.
Tuson, hall battalions of the 38th and 4Gth
regiments, and all of the Oth regiment.
We had a skirmish with the enemy, which
wns 2,000 strong, with six guns and six
rockets, from half-past five until half-past
seven o'clock in the evening. Fatal casualtiesto naval brigade anil marines, two
killed and twentv-two wounded.

Following, is General Allison's report:Persistent native reports existing duringthe past few days that Arabi was returningfrom Knfrel-Dwar upon Damanhour, Idetermined upon a reconnoisatice to ascertainclearly whether Arabi still held his
orginal position strongly. Tho left columncommenced the advance at '4:45 i». m. Tho
advance pickets of the'Uamleh lines beganmovingbv both banks of the Mahmouuich
canal and Boon came into action with the
enerav, who was strongly posted in a groupof palm, trees on tho eastern sidoand in
strong 'defensible houses and gardens
on tho other side. Theso positions
\rere cnrried at this time. Lieutenant"Vyse of the Sixtieth and

oue Boldier killed. The eneuiy then took a
Becond position, half n mile in the rear,
upon the east bank of the canal upon highgrouud and houBCs.and bohiud tho irregularbanks of tho canal From this positionnlso tho enemy was driven with great loan.
I accompanied tho right column myself.As soon as tho enemy saw us they openedtiro with artillery. I pushed on as rapidly
as possible. The time I reached the
point where tho railway approached near*
est to tho Mahmondich canal and opened a
musketry liro upon the enemy liuingtho banks of tho canal the two niuepoundersworo dragged onto tho embankmentand catno into action
against mo enemy's gun, a forty*pounder, firing over our heads against the
point where the enomy's forces wero beginningto appear. I now tlirqw forward
two companies to carry tho houso near tiio
canal, and followed up by throwing four
companies still more to my left upon tho
banks of and across tho canal, thus attain*
ing a position I wished, and forming adiagonal lino across both canal and railway.Tho enemy retired slowly beforo us. Tho
lire of their seven-pounders nnd uino centimeterguns was speedily crushed
by our Artillery. The object of
my roconnoisance was attained, and
I determined to withdraw. This movement
was carried out with moat perfect regularityand precision. Tho troops fell back byalternate companies with thy regularity of
a field day. Every attempt by tho enemytoadvaneo was crushed by the beautiful
precision of tho forty pounder and the!
steady liring of nine pounders. The loss
of tho enemy, it appears, has been very^reat. They were so dispirited that contraryto tho" usual practico of all Asiatics
they mado 110 attempt to follow up our
withrawal. As tho reconnoissanca was a
success; our movo was all I could wish.
I regret to state our loss was so heavy.Lieut Vyso was one of our most promisiuj:otlicers. Our total loss was four kilted
and tweuty-nino wounded.
Albxaxduia, August 0..-Yesterday's

engagement is tho subject of general commenthere. In the opinion of men of highprofessional exprrience nothing apparentlyhas been gamed to compensato for the
heavy toss of tho killed and wounded. An
armed train started to-day for Mahalla
Junction to discover if the rails had againbeen cut.
Alexandria, August0.10 i». m..In the

vicinity of Ramleli all was quiet to day. No
movement of the enemy was visible.

*

Gen.
Allison visited the wounded to day and
found all but two*doing well. He praisedthe soldiers for their gallant conduct under
heavy lire yesterday. Lieut Vyse and
threo others killed yesterday wero buried
tills atteruoon with military honors in the
Egyptian cemetery, outside tlie llosetta
gate. Gen. Graham, in the steamer Cygnet,willreconnoitre the Aboukir forts Monday.
Alexandria; August G..Tho place of,

yesterday's engagement is named EsbelKurehid. General Alison estimates the'
enemy's loss at between 200 and 300. One
ofticer of Mustapba Ziu's regiment and!
fourteen men were taken prisoners. Theystato the enemy's force consisted of a bai-1talion of the Second Infantry regiment,1,200 strong, and 000 of Mustapha Zin's
regiment, who participated in the June
inafsacre.
The prisoners, in order to test them,wereoffered the option of returning to the

enemy's camp. They all refused, sayingthere" was great discontent among Arabi
Pasha's camp. They say Arabi s6nt as
prisoners to Cairo some ollicers who asked
what they were lighting for. The prisonersreckon the rebel force Kafr-elDawrat 10,000. The enemy's first line
was not entrenched, but was sheltered
partly by brushwood and houses, and
partly by barricades, tilled with carriagestaken from Alexandria.

TIwNiildtu'n Fuhluti i'ollcy.
-Constantinople, August 0..At a sitting
of the conference yesterday the British Ambassadoraccepted the principle of a collectiveprotection of tho Suez Canal. The
French ambassador was forced to reserve his
opinion owing to the political crisis in Paris.
The other delegates, including the Turkish
representatives, accepted the collective
protection with a modification that there
should only bo a provisional supervisionof the coast. Lord Duflnrin again insisted
on the proclamation of Arabi "Pasha as a
rebel. lie pointed out tho rumors
spreading that the Sultan protected Arabi
Pasha and would send troops to drive
out the English. He further called attentionto the fact that the Porte had not yetgiven its adhesion to tho. terms of the
identical noto. I!i> wiul »>«t.»i>»
regard tho delay as an actual refusal, aud
act accordingly. Tho Turkish delegatespromised a written reply at the next meetingof tho conference. "Said l'asha has informedthat tho conference that the troopswhich started for Egypt at tho beginningof the week are recruits, who will remainat Salouica. The real expedition will
comprise 5,000 men. A council of war.
compo3edof liassam P.isha,Minister of Marine,and three colonels will 'go to Suda
Bay, which will be lined as a military depot.It is stated that Serva Pasha will proceedto Alexandria. [One of the transportswhich left hero on the 3d with artilleryand stores for Alexandria, returned brokendown. Two empty transports arrived at
Salowin, but they have not yet taken on
board any troops. Contracts for stores
havo not been signed, and it is still doubtedthat the proposed expedition witl start.
The Sultan hus not yet come to a decisionin regard to proclaiming Arabi Pasha

a rebel. It is understood the Powers continueto reconlmend him to adhere to the
English proposal.

Irish C'oustnblcM on a Strike.
Dublin, August 0..According to telegramsto-night from every part of Ireland,the constabulary are determined to have

their grievances remedied or they will re-,
resigu. CIi(lord Lloyd had the Limerick
men paraded yesterday, and upbraided!them for their conduct, l ie said if they werenoldicrs and they would be shot. The men
replied they were not soldiers, and denied
that they were"acting disloyally. They refusedto withdraw their circular to the force.
j.uu iiioi'i-uun wuuiui iinu mem again paraded,and told them they were actingbadly, that the Government was losingconfidence in their loyally and they were
playing into tho hands of the enemy's
government. He asked them to withdraw
their circular and promised if they would
do so their claims would bo represented to
tho government and certain allowances be
made them. The men again refused and
threaten to resign within eight days if theydid not in the mean time receive favorable
answer to their memorial. In consequenceof Clifford Loyd's language the ofl'icere intimatedthat they would not parade for
him again.

Trlckiof Hip I.lKtifHliiir
Kansas City, Mo., August 5..A curious

freak of electricity occurred yesterday afternoonat the village of Kickanoo, Leavenworthcounty, Kansas. Mr. lluber,with
a sixteen year old son, a little child and a
colored girl, was on the porch of her residence,when the lightning struck a tree
several feet away, and ran down the trunk,then followed on an exposed root of the
tree to the porch; instantly killing the boyand colored girl, who were at opposite ends
of the veranda, and severely allocking the
woman and child.
Montpelier, Vt., August G..As PhilanderYoung, his son Charles, and two grandsons,Willie and Merton, with Charles

Corty were getting in hay in Worcester,Vt., the lightning struck the load and killed
Merton Young, aged fourtecu, and prostrated'theother four. It also killetl one
horse and burned the load of hayand wagon. Philhander recovered con-
m<iuiiotit.«> in otiwuii iu rescue mo uouyIrom tho llames of the burning wagon.Charles Young was badly hurt, but may
recover.

SWT AUAI.1KT Tin: WEKTUN 1.110*
Ily the Miiliinl t'nloii.4 TmI Ciuie of

Nome Importance.
Bpecltl Dispatch totlie Intclllgnucor.
Davtos, August 0:.The Mutual Unlcn

Telegraph Company entered suit in this
city yesterday to eompel the Western UnionTelegraph Company to accept niewugesoffered by the plaintiff for transmission
over llio lines of tho Western Union, to
points not reached by tho Mutual Uuion
company. Suit will also be ontered for
one hundred dollars damages in each of
tho ten cases of refusal by the Western
Union to receivo and transmit messagesfor tho Mutual Union, as requirod by section3,40'J of tho Revised Statutes of Ohio.
A temporary injunction has beou granted
compelling tho Western Union to trans-
mit all dispatches offered by the Mutual
Union pending tho suit. Tho result of this
will establish an important prccondent, for
it i» the llrst test case in tho United States.

full of a Clmrch Celling.
f?j»cclrtl DUpntch to the Intclllgenccr.
Stkhcksvillk, 0.. August 0..This morning,just before tho peoplo had assembled,thu ceiling in tho Christian Church building,on North Fourth street, fell with a terriblecrush, llad the fall occurred half an

hour Intern large number of people would
have been killed or injured.

T1IK AI.AIIAHA l1!. IX.
Cowardly Murder at a Political Meetluff

Saturday.
Xaniivii.lk, Tennksskk, August 5..The

American's lluutsville, Alabama, specialjsays: Sandy Bynum, a prominent Repub'lican politician of this city, was shot and
killed to-day by Thomay G. Hewlett, at a
political gathering, held at Ayres Springs,
in this county. Tho promineuco of tho
parties in political circles renders it iraIpossible to obtain uncontradictory stateincntflof all tho facts connected with the
affair, us tho friends of each give different
accounts.
An eye witness states that Hewlett came

upon the grounds and meeting Byuutusaid, U1 have come here to-day to see if
you are going to make any personal attack
upon me, and I want you to undeiBtand
you oau't do it."
Byuum responded, "I am not going tomake an attack On any one, hut I want

you to understand you can't drive me ofTthe grounds in any such way."Thereupon Hewlett drew his pistol andfired three times, ono shot enterinir tho
breftst and oue in tho head. Bynura was Junarmed: *
Other accounts are that Byinim lmd been .

very abusive of Hewlett for several days, 1

privately and publicly, and also a few mo- ,
inents before he was killed. *
After the killing Hewlett mounted his '

horse and escaped. J
11vnma occupied some official position 1

at Washington during Grant's adrainistra- t
tion.1 believe doorkeeper of the Senate. 1
Hewlett is an ex-Deputy United States (

Marshal, and is the same partv who recent- A
lv preferred charges against United States y
Marahal Sloss, of this city. 1

It is reported that Howlctt is in town ]and will be kept concealed until tKe excite-
nient is ever, when lie will surrender ro Jthe Siierill'.
The canvass for State and county otlices 1closed to-night. Large meetings were held

here to-day, and both parties elicited a
good deal of enthusiasm. It is thought to- I
night that several of tho independent can-diuatea on the county ticket will ne elect- ]ed. The State will go Democratic by a large '

majority. ' J
I'lrc llccord. i

PiTTsnuiiGU, August G..A firo in McEl-
rov JBrOS.' CarrittL'rf fontnrv nn ninmnnil
street, this morning at 3 o'clock, destroyedthe building and neatly all tho stock. Loss,$25,000, partially insured.
While tho lire was still in progresstwenty-live firemen entered tho burningbuilding to better enable them to fight thollanies. Ten of this number ascended to

the second story and had barely reached
there when tho sido and floor gave wayprecipitating them to the floor beneath.
All were more or less injured by the fall
and flying debris. Pour of them, named
respectively John Green, Charles Little,Robert Kilhain and Philip Maj-uirewereseriously and probably fatally hurt. The
remaining fifteen who were on tho groundfloor, managed to make their escape unhurt.Theorigin of the fire is unknown.
GoirvERNKim, N. Y., August 6..Vamiaser&Co.'scabinet shop, the foundry and

machine shops of the St. Lawrence ManufacturingCompany and Preston's tenement
were burned. lioss, $30,000; insurance, $12000.
Hamilton*, Ont., August 0..Tho Tribune

Printing Company's building and contents
was burned. Loss, $30,000; insured for
$10,090.

Tho River Hullrond.
August u..uuo; »v. mump- ,

son, Vice-President, and W. P. Chancellor,
Treasurer of the Wheeling, Parkersburg &
Charleston railroad, were in the city yes-
tcrdny. Their road is designed to follow
the east bank of tbo Ohio from "Wheeling
to Parkersburg and to Point Pleasant. From
Point Pleasant to Huntington is about 1

forty-four miles, and when their road is
completed and a road built through this
gap, there will he a continuous railroad
along the lino of the Ohio river from Pitts-
burgh to Cincinnati. The Wheeling, Par-
keraburg and Charleston Company have ]the right of way, and have made the pre-liminary surveys from Wheeling to Parkersburg,and are now getting the right of
way from Parkersburg to Point Pleasant,lioth gentlemen aro feeling very sanguine
over the prospects of their road, which.
they seem to think will soon be one do."facto. They left for their homes in Parkersburglast nighty ^11

Too Much DitmpttCMN. I

Chicago, August 0.The Inter Ocean'i i

LunBing, Mich., special Bays: Uains for the jpast week have caused an entire suspen- ^Bion of harvest in this section. Two-thirds i
of the wheat crop in the Held Is either in* ^shocks or uncut and is more or less dam-1aged. Much of it is ruined. Standing'wheat is sprouting badly. Keports fromEectionB north of here arc to the same ef- cfeet. '

c
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ApOlllJ- "THE QUEEN OF T,

"A necessity at every Ta>

ANNUAL SALE,
0{ all Grocers, Druggists, ana

BEWAKE_OF

PITTSBURGHFE
and PITTSBURGH CONE

OneHundred full Music Lotl> Seven distinct school*. Twenty-eight teschtra.tn Literal Arts. MqiIc. Drswlnr, Painting. EloculWork. Charft* 1ms tnmn any nuI school la tbiumwr itu. Head tornew Caulofue to

LABOR SITUATION.
POLITICS A FACTOR IN CHICAGO.
a Pita to (let llrprfM'nUllon.A C'otuprtmlif or

tha Glaii Dloirm' Ktrlkr.Status of
ilXcKrtiport.The Tnrbulfht Kplrlti

(Jultttd Down-Other Notei.

Chicago, August 5..Prolltinj? by pistS^Jjexperience, which has brought them noih-
ing but disappointment and defeat, tl o
nuriuugincn 01 umcago will put no ln£ependentcandidates in, tlio Held this fall.
They will, however, mako a strong fight 1osend to the Legislature men who uro in jBympathy with their viosvs, and will vote
as they want to havo them. To ncccmplishthis object they will follow the eurae
plan which was successfully tried in Milwaukee.They will turn out in force at ihe
primaries of both tho regular parties, and J|inako suro of the nomination o( son:©
workingmen's candidates. They will tin n ,'$tako advantago of tho minority repreacn-!- -»
«mvu jmuu, miuf iii vncn Ol 1110 ion (JiH-
Lricts in Chicago, cast their full Btrciigih^#*^forouoman. Thus they expcct to secure
it least teu of the thirty reptojcntatiyes at MChicago. ThoTradesand Labor Astomblyuid the Knights have already adopted thin r \
programme, and have appointed coinmitr;^^{;eea to seo that it is carried out They wiUjjk&Jp!not concern themselves particularly aboutho county election, us their solo object is jx> get control of tho Legislative power.1'ittsuckg, August 6..Tho expectedrouble between the window-glass manu- *
'acturers of the West and their workmen;' ^lias been staved of for tho present, with> $£$&!itrong probability that the causes will
:omo to the fore again, and if there is aitruggle it will be between tho nmnufae- ;,ures of tho Kast ami their workmen. The- ~::nanfaeturere' Association remained in sea-' "-\rlion until 2 o'clock thp afternoon. Duringhe morning they had several conferencesvith the otlicers of tho Workmen's Asso:iation,aud after: they had finally ad-^ffiourned it was announced that tho uifler- { ;:..i>nces had ,been settled, and that worki'^SSpvould be resumed in the factories of tho.Vest on the 1st of Septemler. According6 tho terms of thissettlement the Western
vages will bo the same as last year, and ifjgjho workmen will insist on their demand
oran advanco of I'.O per cent, in the JuisU^'^.-^ffChey have pledged themselves not to govork until tho advanco was conceded. Tho^^Seastern manufacturers havo not yet been ...leard from, but tho workmen aro hopeful 1hat they will como to terms withoutrouble.
Pittsburgh, Augustc.-*YeBterday luorn-v:-'^^ugarunior that tho Wharton mill had orvould soon sign the scale was circulated;^£&>;>n the streets, but it was denied by a mem-^^gjj>er of the firm, who was interviewed. /Pterin the day a workman from that es-ablisbment said that tho firm had tele-jraphed to their men, who were workingit lxmisvilleand those whoWere caminngat^J^Sliirerent points, to come cityward asworlc^^|wvould be resumed on Monday. Inquiry :.'" &9P3

vas made on tho South Side hist evening ;/: ^iad a gentleman asserted that the teleip-amv.ua..n) l»v o ». »«-- ** -«aSW
wj « iotiw ««. my uuixuuu Oi llie...inn who promised that the scale should

ju sigued 11^ soon as the men returned.Choso sent for were principally rollers, who
vero wanted toget that department in read- ':'^^iness. *

A special from McKeesport at midnightjives their situation as follows;
"All quiet at the National Rolling mill.\To hooting at or following the men home

roin work. All the men retired without^l^jjeingmolested. A couple of men left th£%$&i|§inion to day and gave notice to that ef-r -';:^2|ect. Three bending and two weldingurnaces of-the National- Tube worksivill start up on Monday. Work at. the;-:.nill is progressing favorably and the men''."'.^3ire doing good work. The general opinion. ;:<gSs that tho union men will lie defeated, and^'f^^^hat there is no hope now of the scalo bengsigned. No* one fears any furtherS^^grouble growing out of the men going to Eg®vork."
Upon the deliberation in Chicago coutreshe general etrike. From what is known of

he proceedings it is understood that the
nfluence heretofore exercised.by tho Pitta;v£y$^jurgh district Jupon tho afl'airs of tho or- ^ranization will be curbed and that other
iit-tricts will he given a proportionate rep^ X;vV<^esentation. In reference to tho effect ot f 7^hat meeting upon the present striko u.;Manufacturer says:. "We are awaiting the^ws^wresults of the convention when wo will^^^^>«».. nuuv vvmiov iu Jiuinur. » U UIU HOL
jxpect that the strike would be declared;;Dtr ut the Chicago meeting, but after their^^wlecision is fully kuown the manufacturers
ivill then make another move. V-"&v*New York, August 5..The rush' of ::Vr^3$freight to the railroad piers and depotsluring the past two weeks has perceptiblyslackened, except in a few instances, so
:hat decision asto the ability of the railroad
lompanies to get along without the aid 'ol^^jSg:he striking freight handlers is deferred
[or a few days, but it is claimed by tho
strikers and*not denied by the companies;ra&ss;hat between now and the 15th .instant vVv$jthere iscer'ain to be a great increaso in^r%^gthe shipment of goods. A truckman ohv'A$g$g3ne of the piers said that the merchants-.i;-^^were not forwarding half tho freight they:ouldsend if they were sure thior custo*
mere would receive them within a reason-

"

^lble time.
Jersey City, August'0..'The checkers $^$$fand callers of tho Pennsylvania Railroad

who struck with the freight handlers,unanimously decided to return to work.An ofiicial of the company stall's it will bo
very doubtful if the strikers will he taken
t}acK{ as the present checkers and eallers^fesISiire giving the utmost satisfaction. ...yWoncKSTP.it,Mass., August0..Tho bloclc- $«£|!?ra of II. 0. Bnrnards & Co., straw'
factors, AVestboro, quit work Saturday,lissatisfied with the prices paid for work.'/

Took tlic Nulclilo Konlc.
St. Louis, August 0..John McMaiton^^^ho oldest conductor on tho Vandalia rail-^^^^oad, committed suicide at 7:40 this eve-,;':

ling, in his room, northwest corner ofrifth and Pino streets, by blowing his ^**5>rains out with a pistol. Mo causo is.'v;inownforthe act. He h:is been on, thojaraxam/andalia line for twenty years and was
ery popular otlicer. . vKmiHfroUc

In jfctv York.,'
New Yoiik, August G..Tiiero were fivoi";-j^£^

ucvovi ouuouunv lujiuriuu iu inu city lOiitv.
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